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Answet three question from Section A and three question lronr Section B
Assume suitable data $hetever necessary.
Diagritnrs and chemical equations should be given rrhercver neocssaq'.
Use ofslide rule logarithmic tablcs, Steam tables, Moller's Chart, Drawing
inshumcrit. Thermodynamic table for nloist air, Psychrometric Charts and
Reliigeration charts is pemitted.
Discuss the reaction, nechanism whcrcver necessary.
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sll('t t()N - A

a) A ga-s is flou,ing tlrough a pipe of the late of2 kg pcr second. Because of inadequate
insulation thc gas temperature dccreases from 800"C to 790"C betwccn two sections in the
pipe. Neglecting pressue losses, calculate thc irreversibility rate due to this heat loss. Take
To = 300 K and Cp - LI UA.gK.

2. a) Show that for a system to be stable these conditions are satisfied i
i) Cv > 0 (thennal srabiliry) ldPl

LAV]
< 0 (mechanical stability)
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b) A quantiq of gas has a pressure of 800 kN/m2 and it occupies a volurnc of 0.01 I m3 at
145"C. 'fhe gas expands isothermally to 0.09 ml. Determine change in cnlropy.

a) A rigid tank ofvolume 0.5 mr is initially evacuated. A tiny hole develops in the rvall, urd
air ftom the surroundings at I bar. 2 1 "C leaks in. Eventually the pressure in the tank rcaches
I bar. The process occrus slowly enough that heat lransfer bet*ecn thc ta,rk and the
sunoundings keeps the tempcrature ofthe air inside the tank colstant at 2l'C. Determine
thc amouDt ofheat transfer.

b) A heat cngine receives halfofit's heat supply at 1000 K and halfat 500 K while rejecting
heat to a sink at 100 K. What is max'. thermal efliciency ofheat engine?

a) Show that the minimum theorctical work input required by thc refrigeration cycle to bring
two finite bodies from the same initial tempcmture to the final tempcrature of Tr and T:
(Tz> Tr) is givea by :-

*,,,n = -"[z1r,rr;t/2 -tt-Tz]

b) A mass of6.98 kg ofair is in a vessel at 200 kPa, 27'C. Heat is transfelred to the air fiom
reservoir at 727oC until the tcmperatue of air raises to 327"C. l'he environment is at I00
kPa- 17"C. Delermine
i) initial and final availability ofair.
ii) the maximum useful work associated with the process.
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b) Sho\l that it is impossible by any procedure to reduce the temperature of any system to 7
absolute zero by performing any number offirite operations.
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5. a) Prove that for Vander \\ aals Bas :-
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Provc that. AG = All+'r
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b) -lhc Joule-Kelvin coeflicicnt (p1) ir e nrcasure of the temperature chimge during a

throlllilrg prccess. A similiLr of thc tcnrl)eraturc chaDge firoduced by an isentropic change of
pressunj is prorided by the coetlicieDt (U"). *h"r".

t,rrl v
gs -l-; I prove Uat- Fs - trJ - -.L'| JS (l

SECTION - I]

a) Show that in a diffusion proctrs a gas rmdrrBocs a licc cxpansion from the total pressure to
the relevant piutial pressurc.

b) What is Dalton's and Amagal's modcl 1br multiphasc systenr? Discuss.

a) State the derive Cibbs rheorerrr.

b) Shorv drat in a dimrsion Drocess at constant tcmpclalurc the cntropy increases and the (iibb's
hrnctio r dccreascs.
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8. a) Ilo$ d()es the percentage ol noistlrlc in irir xllcet lhc olLlcomc ola combustion process? 7

b) [,r,rt,l
I rr l
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9. a) Show t ia1 the cllicicnc) of Otlo c),clc is ir l unctiorr of compression ratio

b) At 35'(l and I atm. the degree ofdissocirtion of N1o4 at equilibrium is 0.27.

i) Calculalc K.
ii) C: culatc E al dre sarnc iempeftlttlrc \rhen the pressure is 100mm Hg.
iii) Thc cquilibrium constant f'or the dissocialion of N2O.1 has the values 0.664 and 0.'114

at temperatures 318 and 298K respectirell'.
Calculatc the arerage heat ofrea(lion \vithin this temperature range.

10. a)

b)

l)iscus:t the guidelines for improving the ellccti\encss ol thc Raokine cycle. 6

A reversible heat enginc oocmtes Lu it cxrnot cycle \a'ith the upp!'r tcmperaturc limit rt1 1

400'C and lras a themral efticiency of 55'%. l'hc volurne ratio of the expansion of tJre

isotheinal process is 2.11. Deter ine the overall volume expansion ratio.
'r'ar<c (c, I c" )= r.+.
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